In this paper a family of optimal control problems for economic models is considered, whose state variables are driven by Delay Dierential Equations (DDE's). Two main examples are illustrated: an AK model with vintage capital and an advertising model with delay eect. These problems are very dicult to treat for three main reasons: the presence of the DDE's, that makes them innite dimensional; the presence of state constraints; the presence of delay in the control. The purpose here is to develop, at a rst stage, the Dynamic Programming approach for this family of problems. The Dynamic Programming approach has been already used for similar problems in cases when it is possible to write explicitly the value function V (Fabbri and Gozzi, 2006). The cases when the explicit form of V cannot be found, as most often occurs, are those treated here. The basic setting is carefully described and some rst results on the solution of the Hamilton-Jacobi-Bellman (HJB) equation are given, regarding them as a rst step to nd optimal strategies in closed loop form.
1 Introduction sn this pper we wnt to develop the hynmi rogrmming pproh for fmily of optiml ontrol prolems relted to eonomi models governed y hely hi'erentil iqutions @hhi9sAF he presene of hhi9s mkes the prolem di0ult to tretF yne possile wy of deling with hhi9s E the one we hoose E is rewriting the prolem s n optiml ontrol prolem governed y yhi9s in suitle rilert speF elthough suh in(nite dimensionl optiml ontrol prolems hve lredy een studiedD the present literture does not over our seD s it does not inlude the following feturesX
• the presene of unounded opertors oming from the hhi whih is not nlyti nd does not stisfy smoothing ssumptionsY
• the presene of stteGontrol onstrints @whih is indeed peulir of eonomi modelsAY
• the ft tht the dely ppers in the stte nd in the ontrol @using the ontrol opertor to e possily unoundedAF e stress the ft tht these di0ulties re the rule in eonomi models governed y hhi9sF rere we onsider prolems with liner hhi9s nd concave ojetive funtionlX onvity will ply key role in the pperF hen onvity lksD one n still pply hynmi rogrmming in the frmework of visosity solutions E whih we void hereF xeverthelessD we ddress the reder to the grndll et lF @IWVSA for stndrd referene on visosity solutionsF * Dipartimento di matematica Guido Castelnuovo, università La Sapienza Roma, e-mail: fabbri@mat.uniroma1.it † Università LUM -Jean Monnet, Casamassima, Bari, e-mail: faggian@lum.it ‡ Dipartimento di Scienze Economiche ed Aziendali, Università LUISS -Guido Carli Roma, e-mail: fgozzi@luiss.it e remrk tht this is (rst step in treting suh kind of prolemsF e lredy studied thoroughly in pri nd qozzi @PHHTA se where expliit solution of the ssoited rmiltonE toiEfellmn @rtfA eqution n e found @in suh se the prolem is muh esier to tretAF rere we wnt to develop the hynmi rogrmming pproh in those ses when expliit solutions of the ssoited rtf eqution re not villeF e here develop the (nite horizon seF he in(nite horizon se n e treted with our method using limiting proedure when the horizon goes to +∞ ut we leve it for future work 1 F he min result of the pper is tht the vlue funtion of the prolem is solutionD in suitle wek senseD of the rtf equtionF his (rst step towrds the soElled eri(tion heorem whih is powerful tool to study the optiml pths of the prolem nd whih is the sujet of our urrent reserhF e onentrte on two min exmplesX n eu model with vintge pitlD tken from fouekkine et lF @PHHSA @we refer the reder lso to fouekkine et lFD PHHRY pri nd qozziD PHHTA nd n dvertising model with dely e'ets @qozzi nd wrinelliD PHHRY qozzi et lFD PHHTA tht re exposed in etion PF he pln of the pper is the followingF sn etion P we present the pplied exmplesF sn etion Q we rell the si steps of the hynmi rogrmming pproh nd we give n overview of the urrent literture on the hynmi rogrmming for in(nite dimensionl optiml ontrol prolemsF sn etion R we rewrite the stte eqution of suh prolems s n yhi in suitle rilert speD onentrting on the (rst exmpleD s the seond n e rephrsed similrlyF sn etion S we write the resulting in(nite dimensionl optiml ontrol prolem nd its rtf equtionF etion T we show our min resultX the existene of n ultrwek solution of the rtf equtionF he eppendix U ontins some de(nition nd proof tht my e useful for the rederF 2 Two examples e present the two pplied prolems motivting this pperF 2.1 An AK model with vintage capital e onsider here n optiml ontrol prolem relted to generliztion of the model introdued y fouekkine et lF @PHHSAF sndeedD we ssume tht the system is ruled y the sme evolution lw s the one studied y fouekkine et lF @PHHSAD tht isD n eu growth model with strti(tion on the pitlF fesidesD we onsider the (nite horizon prolem with @moreA generl onve trget funtionlD s spei(ed lterF he nlysis of suh model proves interesting in the study of short run )ututions nd of trnsitionl dynmisX the reder is referred to fouekkine et lF @PHHSA for deep disussion upon this nd other relted mttersF he model y fouekkine et lF @PHHSA is n in(nite horizon modelD while here we onsider the (nite horizon seF es mentioned in the introdutionD this is (rst step towrds the in(nite horizon seF he euEgrowth model with vintge pitl is sed on the following umultion lw for pitl goods
where i(σ) is the investment t time σF ht isD pitl goods re umulted for the length of time R @srpping timeA nd then dismissedF st is to note tht suh n pproh introdues di'erentition in investments tht depends on their geF sf we ssume liner prodution funtionD tht is y(s) = ak(s)
1 In this respect we can say that the nite horizon case is as a rst step towards the innite horizon one. P where y(s) is the output t time s @4AK4 reminds of the liner dependene of the dynmi from the trjetory E onstnt A multiplied y KY suh onstnt A is a in our seAD nd we ssume lso the ounting reltion y(s) = c(s) + i(s), mening tht t every time the soil plnner hooses how to split the prodution into onsumpE tion c(s) nd investment i(s)D then the stte eqution my e written into in(nitesiml terms s followsk
tht isD s hhiF he time vrile s vries in [t, T ]D with t the initial time nd T the @(niteA horizon of the prolemF sndeedD the soil plnner hs to mximize the following funtionl
where h 0 nd φ 0 re onve uFsFF utility funtionsF e rell tht in the work y fouekkine et lF @PHHSA the horizon is in(nite nd φ 0 = 0F woreover the instntneous utility is ge @whih stnds forD gostnt eltive isk eversionAD tht is the funtion h 0 is of type h 0 (c) =
1−σ D whih stis(es our ssumptions s suseF yserve tht we tke the strting time t to e vrile to pply the (nite horizon dynmi progrmmingF e ssume tht the pitl t time s @nd onsequently the produtionA nd the onsumption t time s nnot e negtiveX
hese onstrints re di'erent from the more restritive nd more nturl ones used y fouekkine et lF @PHHSAD where lso the investment pth i(·) ws ssumed positiveF he min reson for suh hoie is tehnilX we nnot pply the strong solution pproh tht we use in this work with mixed onstrints suh s those in fouekkine et lF @PHHSAF he tretment of mixed onstrints is lso left for future workF e mention indeed tht the optiml solutions for the prolem without mixed onstrints my stisfy in some ses the positivity of investmentsD yielding the solution lso for the prolem with mixed onstrintsF sn order to tke the onstrints into ountD we ssume tht the onsumption @tht isD the ontrol vrile of the systemA lies in the following dmissile set
An advertising model with delay eects
enother exmple of optiml ontrol prolems driven y hhi9s is the following dynmi dverE tising model presented in the stohsti se y qozzi et lF @PHHTA nd y qozzi nd wrinelli @PHHRAD ndD in deterministi oneD y pggin nd qozzi @PHHRA @nd lso peihtinger et lF @IWWRA nd the referenes therein for relted modelsA 2 F vet t ≥ 0 e n initil timeD nd T > t terminl time @T < +∞ hereAF woreover let γ(s)D with 0 ≤ t ≤ s ≤ T D represent the stok of dvertising goodwill of the produt to e lunhedF hen the generl model for the dynmis is given y the following ontrolled hely hi'erentil iqution @hhiA with dely R > 0 where z models the intensity of dvertising spendingX
@QA
with the following ssumptionsX 2 We observe that also other models of delay type arising in economic theory can be treated with our tools (Boucekkine et al., 2004) .
Q
• a 0 is onstnt ftor of imge deteriortion in sene of dvertisingD a 0 ≤ 0Y
is the density funtion of the time lg etween the dvertising expenditure z nd the orresponding e'et on the goodwill levelD
• x is the level of goodwill t the eginning of the dvertising mpignD x ≥ 0Y
• θ(·) nd δ(·) re respetively the goodwill nd the spending rte efore the eginningD θ(·) ≥ 0D with θ(0) = xD nd δ(·) ≥ 0F st is to note tht when a 1 (·)D b 1 (·) re identilly zeroD eqution @QA redues to the lssil model ontined in the pper y xerlove nd errow @IWTPAF e ssume tht the goodwill nd the investment in dvertising t eh time s nnot e negtiveX
. @RA pinllyD we de(ne the ojetive funtionl s
where ϕ 0 is onve utility funtionD h 0 is onvex ost funtionD nd the dynmi of γ is determined y @QAF he funtionl J hs to e mximized over some set of dmissile ontrols UD for instne L 2 ([t, T ]; R + )D the spe of squre integrle nonnegtive funtionsF 3 The dynamic programming approach he hynmi rogrmming @hA pproh to optiml ontrol prolems n e summrized in four min steps @s done for instne in the ook y pleming nd ishel @IWUSA for the h in the (nite dimensionl se nd the ook y vi nd ong @IWWSA for the h in the in(nite dimensionl seAX @iA letting the initil dt vryD lling value function the supremum of the ojetive funtionl nd writing n eqution whose ndidte solution is the vlue funtionX the soElled h rinipleD together with its in(nitesiml versionD the rmiltonEtoiEfellmn @rtfA equtionY @iiA solving @whenever possileA the rtf eqution to (nd the vlue funtionY @iiiA proving tht the present vlue of the optiml ontrol strtegy n e expressed s funtion of the present vlue of the optiml stte trjetoryX soElled losed loop @or feedkA reltion for the optiml ontrolY @ivA solvingD if possileD the glosed voop iqution @gviAD tht isD the stte eqution where the ontrol is repled y the losed loop reltionX the solution is the optiml stte trjetory nd the optiml ontrol strtegy is onsequently derived from the losed loop reltionF uh methodD when pplileD llows one to give powerful desription of the optiml pths of n optiml ontrol prolemF pirst of ll we lrify tht the two models ove re not esy to mnge with the h pproh s they presents two speil di0ultiesF
• he stte eqution is hely hi'erentil iqution while the h pproh is generlly formulted for ontrolled yrdinry hi'erentil iqution @yhiAF yne wy to pproh the issue @for di'erent oneD the reder is referred to uolmnovski% nd h%khetD IWWTA is to rewrite the hhi s n yhi in n in(nite dimensionl speD whih plys the role of the stte speF e use in the sequel the tehniques developed y helfourD inter nd uwong @we refer the reder to etion R elow for explntion nd usetion QFI for referenesAF st must e noted tht the resulting in(nite dimensionl ontrol prolem is hrder thn the ones usully treted in the literture @vi nd ongD IWWSA due to the unoundedness of the ontrol opertor nd the nonEnlytiity of the semigroup involved @we refer the reder gin to usetion RAF
• foth prolem feture pointwise onstrints on the stte vrileD y @PAD @RAF heir presene mkes the prolem muh more di0ultD nd only few results in speil ses @di'erent from the one treted hereA re ville in the litertureF sndeed for suh prolems in in(nite dimension there is no well estlished theoryF his ft is t the sis of the theoretil prolem ontined in the pper y fouekkine et lF @PHHSA nd mentioned y pri nd qozzi @PHHTA point @ssA in the introdutionX show tht the ndidte optiml trjetory stis(es the pointwise onstrints @PAF o overome suh di0ulties in pri nd qozzi @PHHTA we show tht for our speil prolem we n exhiit n expliit solution of rtf equtionF his is the key result tht llows to omplete the h pproh used y pri nd qozzi @PHHTAF rereD sine we do not wnt to write the utility funtions in (xed expliit form @like the ge used in fouekkine et lFD PHHSY pri nd qozziD PHHTAD we nnot otin n n expliit solution of rtf equtionF rene we would like @here nd in the futureA to perform the following stepsX proving existene @nd possilyD uniquenessA for the rtf equtionD then some theoretil results of type @iiiA nd @ivA oveD nd hopefully some susequent numeril pproximtionF his is wide nd di0ult progrmF sn this pper we tke just (rst step towrds the sopeX existene results for the rtf equtionF
The literature on Delay Dierential Equations and on Dynamic Programming in innite dimensions
por hely hi'erentil iqutions reentD interesting nd urte referene is the ook y hiekmnn et lF @IWWSAF he ide of writing dely system using rilert spe setting ws (rst due to helfour nd witter @IWUPD IWUSAF rints nd improvements were proposed y helfour @IWVTD IWVHD IWVRAD inter nd uwong @IWVIAD helfour nd wnitius @IWUUAD shikw @IWUUA @for the preise systemtiztion of the rgument the reder is referred lso to hpter R of fensoussn et lFD IWWPAF he optiml ontrol prolem in the @linerA qudrti se is studied y inter nd uwong @IWVIAD shikw @IWVPAD helfour et lF @IWUSAF sn tht se the rmiltonEtoiEfellmn redues to the iti equtionF he study of rmiltonEtoiEfellmn eqution in rilert spesD strted with the ppers y fru nd h rto @IWVQD IWVSAY fru et lF @IWVQAD is lrge nd diversi(ed reserh (eldF e rell tht the est one my hieve is lssil solution of rtf equtions @tht isD solutions tht re di'erentile in time nd stteA sine this llows to get more hndlele losed loop form of the optiml strtegyF ine lssil solutions re not lwys villeD there is seond strem in the literture tht studies the existene of wek solutions @tht isD solutions tht re not di'erentileA 3 F sn this pper we investigte existene of wekEtype solution @tht we ll ultraweakD in etion TA tht re limits of lssil solutionsF p to nowD to our knowledgeD the existene of suh solutions for the rtf eqution in ses where the stte eqution is hely hi'erentil iqution hs not een studied in the literture @prt from the liner qudrti seAF sn the eonomi literture the study of in(nite dimensionl optiml ontrol prolems tht dels with vintgeGheterogeneous pitl or dvertising models is quite reent tool ut of growing interestX the reder is referred for instne to the works y frui nd qozzi @IWWWAD peihtinger et lF @PHHTAD pggin @PHHSAD qozzi nd wrinelli @PHHRA nd qozzi et lF @PHHTAF 4 The state equation in an innite dimensional setting.
sn this setion we show how to rewrite the stte equtions of our exmples s ontrolled yhi9s in suitle rilert speF e do it thoroughly for the (rst exmpleD s the seond is similr nd simplerF 4.1 Notation and preliminary results sn this setion we rell some generl results on dely di'erentil equtions @hhiA nd on the relted rilert spe pprohD s pplied to our seF he reder is referred to the ook y fensoussn et lF @IWWPA for detilsF e onsider from now on (xed R > 0D nd a > 0F ith nottion similr to tht used y fensoussn et lF @IWWPAD given
qiven ontrol c ∈ A we onsider the the following dely di'erentil equtionX
where k t nd c t re interpreted y mens of the de(nition oveF yserve tht in the dely setting the initil dt re tripleD whose (rst omponent is the stteD the seond nd third re respetively the history of the stte nd the history of the ontrol up to time t @more preiselyD on the intervl [t − R, t]AF he eqution does not mke sense pointwiseD ut hs to e regrded in integrl senseF e give now more preise existene result nd n estimte on the solutionX
Moreover there exists a positive constant C(T − t) such that
Proof. heorem QFQD pge PIU in fensoussn et lF @IWWPA pplies for the (rst prt nd heorem QFQ pge PIUD heorem RFI pge PPP nd pge PSS for the seond sttementF sn view of the ontinuous emedding such that
where C c (t − R, T ; R) is the set of rel ontinuous funtions hving ompt support ontined
Proof. e refer the reder to fensoussn et lF @IWWPA heorem QFQD pge PIUF sing the L nottion we n rewrite @TA s
nd using the L t nottion we n rewrite @TA s
here follows nother step towrds the setting in in(nite dimension tht we intend to useF o frD the history of the ontrol nd of the trjetory were kept seprtedF sndeed one my oserve tht the dely system depends jointly on those dtF uh joint dependene is exploited in the sequel to redue the dimension of the stte speF e then need to dd some more nottion to mke this more expliitF
yserve tht system @IIA does not diretly use the initil funtion φ 1 nd ω ut only the sum of their imges aL t e 0 + φ 1 − L t e 0 − ωF e need lst step efore we n write the dely eqution in rilert speF e introdue the opertor
where est(φ 1 ) is the funtion R → R tht hieves vlue 0 out of (−R, 0) nd tht is equl to φ 1 in (−R, 0) @the sme for ωAF yserve tht the opertor L is ontinuous @fensoussn et lFD IWWPD pge PQSAD moreover
rene if we set x
then we n rewrite @IIA nd onsequently @TA s 
where the slr produt etween two elements φ = (φ 0 , φ 1 ) nd ξ = (ξ 0 , ξ 1 ) is given y
xext we onsider the homogeneous system
nd de(ne the fmily of ontinuous liner trnsformtions on M 2
hen {S(s)} s≥0 is C 0 semigroup on M 2 whose genertor is
where Dφ 1 is the (rst derivtive of φ 1 F e proof of this ssertion n e found in fensoussn et lF @IWWPAD ghpter RF yserve tht the seond omponent φ 1 of the elements of D(G) is in C([−R, 0], R) soD with slight use of nottionD we n reEde(ne L on D(G) in the following wy
is endowed with the grph normD we denote with j the ontinuous inlusion D(G) → M 2 F rene the opertors GD nd j re ontinuous from D(G) into M 2 nd L is ontinuous from D(G) into RF e ll G * D j * nd L * their djointsD nd identify M 2 nd R with their dul spesD so tht
re liner ontinuousF Denition 4.4. The struturl stte x(s) at time t ≥ 0 is dened by
sn the sequel we use y 0 nd y 1 to indite respetively the (rst nd the seond omponent of the struturl stteF e n give lso di'erentD more expliitD de(nitionX if we ll
the struturl stte n e written s
. @ITA iventullyD we write the dely eqution in the rilert spe M 2 y mens of the following theoremF Theorem 4.5. Let y 0 (s) be the solution of system (14) for x ∈ M 2 , c ∈ A and let y(t) be the structural dened in (15). Then for each T > 0, the state y is the unique solution in
to the following equation
@IUA
Proof. he reder is referred to fensoussn et lF @IWWPA heorem SFI ghpter RF 4.3 The state equation of the advertising model in the Hilbert setting imilr rguments n e used for the dvertising modelF e write here only the resultsF e ll N D B the ontinuous liner funtionls given y
e de(ne N nd B in the sme wy we de(ned L in eqution @IPAF o we n write the dvertising model in in(nite dimensionl formF e otinX W • he struturl stte in the dvertising model will hve the following expressionX
where
• he stte eqution eomes
5 The target functional and the HJB equation e now rewrite the pro(t funtionl for the (rst exmple in strt termsD noting tht similr reformultion holds for the trget funtionl of the seond exmpleF e onsider ontrol system governed y the liner eqution desried in heorem RFSF e ssume tht the set of dmissile ontrols is de(ned y
es usulD the trjetory y(·) @nd then y 0 (·)A depends on the hoie of the ontrol c(·)D nd of initil time nd stteD tht isD y(·) = y(·; t, x, c(·))D ut we write it expliitly only when neededF sn order to pply the results otined y pggin @PHHTA nd relled in the eppendixD we reformulte the mximiztion prolem s minimiztion prolemF et the sme time we tke the onstrints into ount y modifying the trget funtionl s followsF sf h 0 nd φ 0 re the onve u.s.c. funtions ppering in @IAD then we de(ne
foth hD φ nd g re onvex l.s.c. funtions on RF hen we de(ne the target functional s
with c vrying in the set of admissible controls L 2 ([t, T ], R)F st is esy to hek tht the prolem of mximizing @IA in the lss A is equivlent to tht of minimizing J on the whole spe L 2 ([t, T ], R)F hen the originl mximiztion prolem for the euEmodel hs een reformulted s the following abstract minimization problemX
woreoverD rtf eqution is nturlly ssoited to suh minimiztion prolem y hD nd it is given y
with F de(ned s follows
where h * is the vegendre trnsform of the onvex funtion hF e refer to F s to the Hamiltonian of the system 4 F he strt frmework is then setD nd we re redy to perform hynmi rogrmmingF 6 The value function as ultraweak solution of HJB e de(ne the vlue funtion of the optiml ontrol prolem desried in the previous setions s
yur ojetive here is to provide suitle onept of solution of rtfD so tht the vlue funtion V is solutionD in suh senseF e rell tht in pggin @PHHTA it is shown thtD if the dt stisfy ertin ssumptions @involving onvexityD semiontinuityD nd oerivity of hAD then the vlue funtion of n optiml ontrol prolem with stte onstrints of type @IVA is indeed the unique weak solution to rtf eqution of type @rtfAD s there proved nd here relled in the eppendixD heorem UFIIF yserve tht some oerivity for the funtion h is indeed lking in our seD s the prototype of h 0 is c 1−σ 1−σ s mentioned eforeD whih is suliner on the positive rel xisF his uses the rmiltonin of the prolem E tht is relted to the vegendre trnsform of h 0 E to e possily nonregulrD so tht ll previous de(nition of solutions do not pplyF @xote indeed thtD s more preisely stted in the eppendixD wek solution is limit of strong solutions of pproximting equtionsD while strong solution is itself limit of lssil solutions of pproximting equtionsF ell of these notions require the rmiltonin to e di'erentile with respet to the oEstte vrile pFA rere we re out to de(ne ultraweak solution s limit of wek solutions to @rtfAF yserve tht the onept of solution is indeed generlizedD lthough not in the sme diretion s eforeD due to the presene of possily nonregulr rmiltoninsF eording to the nottion used y pggin @PHHSAD if X nd Y re fnh spesD we set
woreover we set
Denition 6.1. We say that a function V is a ultraweak solution to
if there exists a sequence {F n } n of functions in the space
with V n the unique weak solutions to
yserve tht ny wek solution V is onvex in the stte vrile xD ut not neessrily l .s.c in (t, x)F e re le to prove n existene result for eqution (HJB) y proving tht the vlue funtion of the ontrol prolem set in the previous setion is n ultrwek solutionF Theorem 6.2. The value function W of the optimal control problem (18) is an ultraweak solution of (HJB).
Proof. pirst of ll we need to onstrut sequene of rmiltonins F n hving the properties required y the de(nition oveF e hoose
sndeed if we denote with S n f (x) = inf y∈R f (y) + n 2 |x − y| 2 the osid pproximtion of funtion f D then it is esy to hek tht
feing h * n the osid pproximtions of l.s.c. onvex funtionD they result to e prehét difE ferentile with vipshitz grdientD with vipshitz onstnt [(h * n ) ] L ≤ nF woreoverD s h n is deresing sequeneD F n is then inresingD s required y he(niton TFIF rene the ssumptions in heorem UFII re stis(ed for the prolem of minimizing the funtionl
, R)D nd we esily derive s onsequene the following resultF Lemma 6.3. Let
be the value functions of the approximating optimal control problem. Then W n is convex in x and l.s.c. in x and t, and it is the unique weak solution of
Moreover there exists c * n ∈ L 2 ([t, T ], R) optimal for the approximating problems, that is
o omplete the proof we need to show tht W n (t, x) ↓ W (t, x)F Lemma 6.4. The value function of (18) is given by
IP
Proof. fy de(nition of J n D for ll tD x nd n we hve J n (t, x, c) ≥ J n+1 (t, x, c) for ll dmissile ontrols cD so tht
nd {W n (t, x)} n is deresing sequeneF es onsequeneD n ultrwek solution V of rtf existsD nd it is given y
xext we show tht solution V uilt this wy neessrily oinides with W F yserve tht
so tht y tking the in(mum nd then pssing to limitsD we otin
. @IWA e then prove the reverse inequlityF vet ε > 0 e ritrrily (xedD nd c ε e n εEoptiml ontrol for the prolemD tht is W (t, x) + ε > J(t, x, c ε ). yserve thtD y pssing to limits s n → +∞ in
whih impliesD together with @IWAD the thesisF hoing so we proved the lemm nd heorem TFPF Remark 6.5. Observe that we do not derive any uniqueness result for ultraweak solutions. If for instance one tries to get uniqueness by showing that any ultraweak solution of HJB is the value function of a certain control problem, some diculties arise, due to the fact that, although h * n ↑ H if and only if there exists some h such that h n ↓ h, in general H * = h unless some minimax condition is satised, such as
which is false in general.
7 Appendix sn this setion we rell the strt frmework nd the min results otined y pggin @PHHSD PHHTAD regrding strong nd wek solutions of rtfF sn pggin @PHHSD PHHTA we worked in n strt setting on some stte spe denoted with V F sn tht settingD if H is seprle rilert speD A 0 is the genertor of strongly ontinuous semigroup of opertors on HD nd V is the rilert spe D(A * 0 ) endowed with the slr produt (v|w) V := (v|w) H +(A * 0 v|A * 0 w) H D then we set V equl to its dul spe endowed with the opertor normF he semigroup generted y A 0 n e extended in stndrd wy to semigroup {e As } s≥0 on the spe V D with genertor AD proper extension of A 0 F hen we ssume the stte eqution in V is given y fesidesD we onsider trget funtionl J 0 D ssoited to the stte equtionD of type
with h(t, ·) relD onvexD l.s.c.D oeriveD nd g(t, ·) nd ν relD onvexD nd C 1 (V ) @respetivelyD l.s.c. in V A in the x vrileD s more preisely stted in the next setionsF he prolem is tht of minimizing J(t, x, ·) over the set of dmissile ontrols L 2 ([t, T ]; U )F Remark 7.2. Indeed, in the applications, the target functional is rather of type
with η(t, ·) real, convex, l.s.c., coercive, and ξ(t, ·) and ν real, convex, and C 1 (H) (respectively, l.s.c. in H) in the x variable, dened on H, but not necessarily on V . Then we need to ssume that ξ and ν allow C 1 (respectively, l.s.c.) extensions g(t, ·) and φ on the space V . The existence of such extensions is of course a strong assumption, as specied and commented in Faggian (2005) with detail.
woreoverD the vlue funtion is de(ned s
pinllyD we onsidered the following @kwrdA rtf eqution ssoited to the prolem set in
xotie tht H is well de(ned only for p in V D tht is proper suspe of HD to whih ∇v(t, x) @the sptil grdient of vA elongsF ith suh prolem in mindD we then investigte existene nd uniqueness for the following forwrd rtf eqution
@PSA xote in ft tht suh rtf is the forwrd version of @PRA if we set
7.1 Regular data and strong solutions of HJB equations.
e (rst tret the se of regulr dtD from whih the notion of strong solution origintesF Assumptions 7.3. 1. A : D(A) ⊂ V → V is the innitesimal generator of a strongly
Remark 7.9. Since strong solution were proved in Faggian (2005) to be Lipschitz with respect to the time variable and C 1 with respect to the space variable, and the weak solution φ is a sup envelop of strong solutions φ n , then φ is lower semi-continuous in [0, T ] × V . For the same reason φ n convex in the x variable implies that φ is convex in x as well.
Remark 7.10. Notice that the role of the convex set K is played in the rst example by the set
Theorem 7.11. Let Assumptions 7.7 be satised. Let also g and h be of the following type
Then the following properties are equivalent: (i) there exists a unique weak solution of (25) 
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